
THE L 1RRABY TRANSCRIPT.

Pi»* {ihw^triwi * h» w yrritf-li'-ii' w-irk, to 
I.-.» entitled »« Tfcr FswuUa» Hu*rtvrlf ^r«>
. wUulet and ln<!u*tri»l Maga/.iur,** Ira. been 
i'»l*'1 at Montreal. h is to be conducted by 
Mr. William Evan*, who i* fav.vreMy known 
ti the firmer* throughout this Province as th* 
AUtho» of à Treatise on Fiiivdiatv Agriculture. 
Tito first number will amiear in tile rnutw of 
avat month ; price, 2«. &),

Tb * wind is hghi from the Weal, and th-* 
rivet is quite free vl ice. The navigation tn 
I’tii port and to Montreal may t# r.uiti Iciel 
a* forty commenc'd.

The surveying schooner Gulnnrr, hue <ome
il't'A'u fro in lier winter quarters at the Coves, 
«id hauled into l'i • Ijm en’s Wharf, I» lake 
m h»-t «tores, fctr.

The Trinity Yacht and Floating Light are 
alv» at the Queen's Wharf, taking on board 
♦he b'.oys, éu.f and will leave Io-mwimw lot 
their vtatiiMu,

A beautiful n*w brig of a!«out ISO twn re
fléter, will Ik.' launchc I the next spring tide 
from Mr, Bell's shin y .ml, St. I\uu-st. ; and 
'.•eiit^ now completely rigged, she will shortly 
he ready for ssa. Shv is to be named the 
WethrraU»

Th» ship Kmma, rec 'ally launched Ly Mr. 
BUck, has common; ed loading for Liverpool.

The iliiT<?r-*nt river craft which wintered at 
the Cut-de-S.tr, have warty all completed 
Vieil rigging, &r,

XVe nmh r-taml the» twelve pilots have hren 
C'wnmissioaed by the Trinity Hoard to be on 
t:l2 look-oat for tin* ships of war expected to 
.arrive; an l in order to ensure as far at pos
sible, the safe pilotage of these vessels, they 
ate autlmriz *d, in evu of any other pilots 
neiii" on build, to take joint charge win them. 
Knur are front ijneber, four from the Island 
of Orleans, an t four trois the South Shore.— 
tin title.

We nu li-rsttnd that v-Rvial returns of the 
I Wops for tli'-r l*i ovine es liar-- been received 
;*y thn Commander of the Forces, and that 
the distribution rtf th? forces for tipper and 
Lower C.niida for the ensuing year, will be 
made public in * few days.— .Ifcnri/ry.

sh'RT or u v * a r h a mimioni,
Means. LMiurd Qlickemcyer, Mr. H. N. 

Patton. and Ls. M tliot, on tin* IV-nch.
William Mi'.lar one of the well known iu- 

f rtrnv of th» Upp-r Town Mirk et, was put 
«w his trl.il charg'd with hi eating windows 
in the house of (' >! m l Voyer on 25t, Keby. 
iwt. The prison r w.v* s:»ti to throw pim es 
of ice at the windows. ,

Verdict—4 ini It v.
Jvru't Williams anl Hugh MeGhe*, two 

other infestera of t!ie Upper To vn Market 
Mx)l charged with stealing 2d lbs. of sugar, 
IV jiro;s-rtv of Mr. («»or<» Hal. St. John 
Street. M . Hill having been informed of the 
err? is of the |>cison m, fro n hi* promis. •; with 
i inis' vt of sugar, follow'd them to St. Rnrh\ 
where, at the hoiis-; of one Uign ic, lie found 
Vial they had «old the supir for 5s. On Iwing 
t vxe.l with the theft the prisoners mutually ré
criminât il eiii'li other.

Verdict Guilty,
Jaw Colville, a woman of respectable an- 

•fearanc", was charged with stealing two 
linen sh-ets, tie* properly of Her Majesty, 
ijuecn Victoria. The articles in question 
formed part of th»- heddin/in the Jesuits* Bar
racks and being mi«« d,the prisoner was taxed 
with stealing them. She a tmitted the theft, 
ml conducted a soldier mid his wife p, the 
place where she had sold

Verdict—Guilty.
The t’ourt then adjouined.

Tuesday, 2tth A pill.
.Messrs. t.iackemeyer, V. T, tu, «ni H. 

N. Patton, on th» Bench.
Tli" Court fixed Friday next the 27 th inst, 

for hvarit g on t!ie v.ppli.-ations for Tavern 
Licences.

In the* case of Regina vs. Henry Fonnor. 
for assault, &c. appearing, the jury were 
charged to acquit.

Verdict—Guilt,.
Edward Mir kle and Jus. Morrison, against 

whom a true hill had been found, for assault 
&<*. pleaded not Guilty, and traversed. ’

In two oth-r cases of assault, in which n 
number of persons were Implicated, pleas of
veied”,lr "*** pMt in an1 the I'Mi-s tra-

The Court then artuim.d.

Wednesday. ‘JVh April
Mrs»!*. fiUrk. ,never, H. X. Psttw. .-ml

V. TeU .Hi ftie H' Jirli.
Hff'ina tw. /Vrr. Chart re, kan lk>mt frt. 

AUttril and frs. Chartrr, for Assault on |,<mis 
Jobin. \u witin-s# having appeared, a Veidicl 
«I Not tîuilty was ronswjuently rendered.

hum Mairhnr lloldiir stood charged with 
having wilfully and maliciously destroyed 
certain chairs and tables in the house of Mrs. 
Heniietle Bouchard and put the landlady in 
fear of her life. The fact of Bolduc having 
disturbed the furniture, &c. whs distinctly 
proved, hut Hit- other oarts of tin? indictment 
—violently entering the bouse, fee.—were 
proved to be unfounded.

Verdict—Not Guilty.
thniil Foley and Jamn Hum* were put on 

their trial for violently assaulting Mins Kliza- 
beth Gordon» This affair occurred nit the 
*5th instant, the two defendants, in passing 
near the house of Charlotte Hardy, «topped 
ami rjpped at the window. On being told to 
go away, Punis struck at the private prosecu
trix with a stick, which broke the window 
and cut her face. Foley tbrelened to break 
the windows, but did not participate in the 
assault, (hi the defence it was stated that the 
first insult had ken given to Foley and Bums 

, by Miss Hardy, and that the assault on Mis 
Gordon was purely unintentional, he having 
had fir intention of breaking a pane of glass

Verdict -Not Guilty.
Mr. J. MrXeil, accused of nssanll, &r. on 

the person of Mr. Kaurin, pleaded Not Guilty, 
and travers' d.

Thursday, jfith April.
. Messrs. filack»meyer, Chs. Vc.*grain end 

Vital Tetu,on the B. nrli.
Angel Bechet, widow of Louis Lipolice, 

IV-sire Laonlicp, ami J. Bte. l.apolice, the 
worn in ami her two sms, arraigned yesterday 
<m a charge of larceny were out on th? ir triai.

Verdict—Angel Bechet and Desire Lapolice 
'luilty ; J. Ht?. Lnpolice, Not Gailly.

A Ijoumed.—Men'tm,

Monday, the 23d of April, the anniversary 
of St. George, the Patron Saint merry England, 
on» regarded as a day of rejoicing a;non<r Bit 
numerous Englishmen in this city. Circums
tance* of recent occurence, to which it is un
necessary further tnallu?1e, they having been 
explained in a pi Wished letter to the Sister 

, S.v'rties, prevented the day from being cele
brated with the iKimp of the two preceding 
anniversaries of St. («urge ; the lovely wca- 

, ‘her which w as experienced on that day added 
still further to the regret of the Son* of St. 
George at being unable |(> invite their brethren 
of St. Patrick and St. Andrew to accompany 
them in procession as on former occasion. The 
will, however, was all they could offer in lieu 
of the deed, and we are happy to be able 
to say that the substitute W.t> cordially nccep-

On Saturday last, a special general meet
ing of the St. Patrick's Sority was held i t 
the Albion Hotel, H. J. Caldwell, Esqr., 
President, in the Fhtir, when the following 
proceedings in relation to tin? circumstances 
to whish we have akve rllule.l, tmk

A eo.imiunicnttort ftom St. George’s Soci
ety, dated tin* 11th April, uhi.-i» aupt ared in 
all the papers of this city it s laid b? flue the 
meeting.

The following resoluti<m were tb -n nnaid- 
mously adopted; they were moved by Mr. 
GuUen and seconded by Mr. Alleyn:—

1st—That the St Patri 'k’j Society deeply implore 
the occurrence of any eimn.st mc.s, but more p ir- 
ticalarl) those to which the cninmiinvation from t!ie 
St («'orge’e Socit'y (dati-d Uv.- 1 l'h inst.) roftur, 
which prevent tin- S'. Ocotyu'h Saduty from ?•<■«< ka'- 
ing St George’s Day ns in former years.

2nd—Tin' the St Fn'riel.'s Societv dulv appre- 
eiaU; th?' anxiety fi.lt hy Uie St George’s Society, 
that llie celeivatiiin of tit Georg" s Day should on i 
Uie present oeraston to Uk. place ; and when they 
cannot «void regn-tiing that a controuliug authority i 
has, through strong and eonsebmtioos motives,” 1 
ih night prop?rto iutorferc to prirent such célébra- ' 
bon, they, nevertheless, n sj.ee!fully assure their I 
Sister Society of St George that the good feeling 

Futrivk’i? Society tovn-d, tin n remains ana- i
3rd—That tie St Patrick's Society with ceufi-1 

dcncc look to Uie assisttmie of th. Sister Societies ! 
of St George, St Andrew uud Caledonia, in their , 
efforts to pre-an c tU* hanuuny v. hieh hue hitherto 
subsisted, amt to th^ end, t» re|«el evury attempt, 
from whaateri r qmrier proeoediog, to créât? dis- , 
union or to cast odium ujmh? any etase of Her Ma
jesty’s eubjecU who may confc hiNTiovM.v iliffi r 
in religious belief from them.

The ftev Mr McMshon, was, upon motion of 
Mr Parke, > icc-Prcsid"nt secan.tul by Mr Gcthings, < 
Vice-President, iinanrnnusly nominated ns Chap- 
tain to the Society. ,

{•>'Su Ik I nbtd S«tiicr iiasette of March 10.]
2tih F?»«t—The depot, wei r Maj # Stack, K H, 

m-m-t fr uit 1 "rtrmuoMi Fnr'on H irraek», »î?w- 
port, on the 7«h in tog, ;

3Zd—Light) Volunteer* Ir?*., U« «••ih, n*b, aa.1 
K7lh are daily expected at Duvonport.

43id—About eighty V oliinNin are csptc'ed at j 
Plymouth forth» Regiimnt. The ikpol, which ha1 j 
been stationed in the citadel, Pl)m-HiUi, k-fi that 
port on Wc dnewlay for Drvunport,

'l.trd—A draft has embarked in the Vestal »» Cur ! 
to^joui the service companies at Halifax, Nova ,

Royal Artilkry—The MarlerXZtiw ral has notifud 
tint only three ewnjmnic* of Artillery are wanted 
for Canada. The following alteration has therefore 
taken place in the destination of the companies, 
Lieut. Col- Wylde's company is to proceed to Huli- 
fhx, to replace Major Pringk-’s company, removed 
U» tiueUs . Captain Shephard’s and Lieut- Colonel 
Maclachlan’.-'companies proceed to Canada. Ma
jor Stewart’s remain for some otiwv foreign sta
tion.

The entire number of Briii»h troops in Canada 
will he 10,fits» Infantry and hot) Ca»alrt, exclusive 
of Artillery nhd Engineer».

The second battalions of the Grmadkr and Cold- 
■tresin Guards will very shortly mardi to WiirlwK- 
trr. whence, after remaining a few days, th?*y will 
proceed to Por'.smou'.b for the purpose of embarking 
1er British America. One sergeant and one cor; 
poral have been added to eachcompany of the* bat
talions, and the sergeants bave I wen armed with 
double liarrrlled pcmissioti firelocks.

It is np Wd. and we have reason to belief?- ror- 
m tly, that the 111 Dragoon Guard*, hate been or- 
?tered to Dublin, where they, as well us the Seventh 
Hussars will tc insjiccted ; after which three Mjua- 
driww of lltc former, ami two of the latter corps, will 
pro ceil in.mcilia;? tv to Cork, preparatory t?> their 
embarkation for Brili«h America. The 23rd ar.d 
71st Regiment* hate also been ordered to Cork.

7 ho ‘2DÜ1 Regiment lia*e been .-rdered from Can- 
U rbun to the Tower ; the 97th to In land ; the 22d 
to fhiMir ; an? the Scot* Fusjk cr Guard» (1st bat- 
ta'ion) from ihilim to England.

Sir Jole'i Wilson, the Commai-.d.v of Hi r Majes
ty’* Fore- ", a? Ceylof, », me hear, nliout to be sue- 
ceeded by S> Itulvrt Wils’ n, his jvriml cf service 
being ?‘xpired.

Major laingVy, of the Royal Artilkry, kis hem 
nj^tnoted Treasurer at Trinittad.

to foenr.üpvNifKNTs.
Tlir rojuaiuuicntionof " A Resipv.kT wiTMOVT 

Til* Walls” has tn-u received. IVe folly agre- 
with him ns to the propriety of wlu»t I» proposes ; 
bnf we :<pjirctutui that tlie publication of his letter 
would not he agreeable to th?: genltemau wliom be 
désir? s to honor. At any rate, before descanting on 
it in Us: public pa;***, matters ought to be put in a 
train to prevent any probability of il» ending ni

NEWS T<> fill'. EIGHTH OF APRIL, BY 
THE STEAM SHIP.

Mr. John Gord?>n, of (jucher, who came 
jiasseiiger frum Englaml in the Ureal Western 
stca'ii ship, has brought papers to the 8th in
stall», from which Wd make a few extracts be
low. T!v (!rtut Western arrived in New 
t oik in 15 «lays, and the Sirius steam ship in 
111 days—thus commencing» uewerain steam 
navigation, which promises to bo fraught with 
the highest importance to both hemisphere*.

The Great Western sailed from Bristol on 
(he 8th, and th.* Sirins, from Cork, on the-lth, 
an?l l-oth arrivt ?l at New York on Monday.

In the House of Commons ou the 3rd April, 
Lord Chandos made the following motion :— 
14 That it is the opinion of this House, that the 
duties of High Commissioner and Governor 
General of out North American l’rovincrs, 
should he discharged with as strict tegard as 
jmssihle to economy, consistently with a just 
ami ample remuneration of the persons em
ployed to essist in the discharge of these du
ties; that it appears, fiom an account on the 
table of this House, that the establishment of 
Lon> Gosford, as Governor General, distin-

uishittg the sala ties of the officers, amounted 
n one year to £ 12,178 ; that it uppers tc this 
House, that the establishment was founded 
upon a just and libetal scale, and forms a p*o- 
per precedent to be observed in determining 
ujKtn the establishment of the F.arl of Durham.”

The motion and resolution of Lord Chatui.'s 
were seconded by Mr. Freed.

Lord John Russel said that the object of the 
motion was merely to emmp the functions cf 
the governor General.

After the House had been addressed hy 
Captain Wood, Mr. James, Colonel Siblherpe, 
Mr. F.. Ellice, Sir. F„ Sttgden, Mr. Hunie, 
Mr. Lambton, Sir R. Peel, Sir S. Canning, 
and Lord Palmerston, the Marquis of Chan
dos said, that he did not intend to give pain

to Lord Durham, but maintained hi* right i,» 
rriteciae the apiiirint'nent* of Her Majesty’s 
Government, lie was actuat'd solely hy 
public motives.

The Hoits*- Hu n diviilei! whin tlv nuit !«r 
wute

Forth?- RrM'luti'fO ------ |58
AtfaiMl it................. .... .... |6#

Majority f.»r Ministers .... -j 
Fi*»ui what was hUU .I by Sir Robert Peel, 

during the <hscttssi<m, and the admission of 
the person alluded to, it would appear that 
"*r* Y harlcs Bulwer, the member for Liskeartl, 
accompanies Lord Durham to Canada, though 
not in the capacity of Legal Adviser, as Sir 
Robert Peel surmised.

Death or the Baator Dam#oi>i*.—Tbi* 
nobleman, it wilt lie seen by the announce
ment below is dead

A new writ for East I»thian w .is ordered in 
the House of Commons, on the 6th April, in 
place of Lord Ramsey, now Kart „f Dalhousie.

By a proclamation of April I, the Queen 
Inis intimated her pleasure that the Corona- 
tjon shall take place on the 26th June.

Tlie Pennsylvania packet-ship had arrived, 
with dates from New York to the 10th, anu 
from Montreal to the 5th March. Accounts 
of the different hostile incursions from the 
l uiled States into the two Canadas, and ot 
tluir dispersion—of Sir J.Colbornt’s a»sumi«. 
lion of the Government of ibis Province, 
and of Sir George Arthur's anival at New 
York, appeardd in the latest English pajars.

brotn Gore’s Advertiser, wv learn that on 
the 5th in-taut, ashes; were dull of sale in the 
Liverpool market—at 27*. to 20*. for posts. 
and|33>. to 33s. tid, for |?earls.

The following vessels had been laid on Li
verpool for this port, va Congress,
Muguet and Captuin Hose.

SALK roSTVONKD EROM THVRSVAV L.t«T TO
T 11 I 1 D AI,

When it mill positively lain place.

BY B. COLE.
| THIS DAT, WcUjkmIb) , 2rith Apul, and l'ollutvkàg 

day., at the reskltm t of Mrs. Hoous.Si. ArtnT 
Street, near the Gaol :

PIE WHOEE OF HEU IUVSE1IOLD FLU- 
NITLItL, consisting of—Muhoguiiy DinbJk. 

Card, Loo, end other Tables, Sideboard, Sofia 
riwst* of Drawers, Bedstead*, Beds and Bcddbte! 
Carpets, Pier and other l-ooking-Glasses, doutjr 
amt single Stoves, China, Glass and F.arlhttnva*., 
Ritehen LUnsils, with a varie') of other articke. 

Tj’ t'?mditions—CASH,on delivery.
(Juet*.28th March, 183N.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.'* *

JVJIL F. PALMER, No. 27, Saint John Street.
u now selling off hi» STUCK IN TRADE 

consul rubly below prime cost—being atnvut to lean" 
Uie preiniscs lie now occupies.

Mr. P. respectfully request Ilk»? uid.-bt? d to hit.i 
hi make immwiiatf pay ment», 

tfuebcc, 28th April, 1S3S.

T. B 1C KELL,
(Df the In It Firm of Ilonas & Ricgs^L,) 

GROCER, Re.
J^ESPECTFLLi.Y informs his Guilds anj tfc,.

public generally, ll.at lie lias leased the pix intee» 
fer many year* occupied by B. Colk, Grocer, tw 
St. John Street, where he will always have on hand 
u general assortment of Grixcrits, Wines, SjnrJe. 
an d Liquor-, rf the tes', quality and finest flavor.

T. B. hojM-s by n > r.ct i.«U ntiun to basin?*», and 
selling rtwNtp, !•; merit a share of public patnosyi».

ENGLISH MONEY' 
tsk»;i« i on uoous at thi: pollowikq hate* 

Tlie Hntf-Crovvo, ... 3*. M. 
Shilling, - - . . |«. 3d.
Hixpenci, - • - - ih, 7J-*.

T. li. tms on hand a 1 *1 of \ irg», Hrocy, in jj, 
of 12IL-. each ; Lot.i'oa 1‘orUr, in boules ; HolUad 
Gin, in ca.-t* ; Paie Cognac liracdy, kc. 

tfuilcc, 21st April, 1888.
BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT^ 

JVJRB. MAHTY’N ( formerly Leighton ) rcsp#H 
folly arquait:'» Uie Public that she inter* 

ogoi'i opining a ltourtfin;- Establishment in ti* 
Home formerly cccujiiid hy Sir John fcaldwaii, 
St. i'eh v Street, lower Town, and hopes by etixt 
attention to mtri* u share of public farcur.

63* TIh- Rtoblinr attached to the above prrrutos 
Is to let.
• ~ WANTED,

\ STEADY ACTIVE LAD, about 15 yewra of 
age, as Sen ant and Errand Boy.—Apply at toe. 

Office of tliir Poper.
Quebec, 2ls< April, 1838.


